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M'PIIEKSON IS THE CHOICE

Selected by the Iowa Delegation for the

Federal Judgeship.

TO SUCCEED THE LATE JUDGE WOOLSON

I?art)-T- llittlolN Til lie ii AlHiKi-llicr- ,

';' ItcMiitlliiK In Ihi! I'luiil Choice
of Hit' t'iiiiisrrnniiiiiii for

I lie Plncc.

(DES MOINHS, March 21. (Special Tele
jjrani.) A apoclnl from Washington says:

CcngrcNnmaii Mcl'hcrson was toilny to
lcctel by thn Iowa concrenalonnl drleKa
tion for the federal judgeship, mado vacant
by tho death of Judge Woo too ti. One week j

ngo today rourtccn ballotu were taken and
twonty-elgh- t ballots were taken tcday, mak-
ing forty-tw- o In all, During tho grcator
part of tho balloting each candidate received
tho votes to which ho was entitled. During
tho last half hour of tho conference nil of
tho ballota were for Alcl'hcrxon except one.
which wan for Walter I. Smith. This nhowa
that Mcl'hcrson ntoo'd by his candidate to
tho last. Finally, when appealed to by both
(senators and all of tho congrrromcn,

ncccpteil tho nomination.

KICK OF STATE TREASURER

Yrurly I of the lown Olllelnl
linn IIcimi Nil iircHC(I by (lie

Council.

m:S MOINUS, March 24. (Special Tele-
gram.) Today a ncnsatlon wns sprung In
state houso and legislative circles hero In
tho announcement that tho Btato treasurer,
iho walked out of tho Btato executive coun-

cil yesterday und refused to vote on tho
railroad assessment becauso ho believed It
lo bo too low, would on Monday or Tuesday
file with tho secretary of tho cxecutlvo
council nnd glvo to tho public a document
explaining his position on tho railroad as-

sessment and nnswcrlng boctio charges made
by a local paper, that he forced tho Btato
auditor, who has lately returned from tho
went nnd south after a serious Illness, to
go to tho stato houso at tho peril of his
life, after Mr. Horrlott refused to attend
n council meeting held at ono of tho hotels.
Tho document Is expected to contain much
thnt la sensntlonnl, as for tho past flvo
years Treasurer Ilerrlott has yearly tiled
n protest to what ho termed too low an

of tho Iowa railroads and each
year tho document ban been suppressed by
tho council and has never oven gotten Into
tho columns of tho newspapers. The ap-
pearance of It nt this time, therefore, Is
anticipated with much Interest.

Yesterday tho figures on tho railroad
were completed by tho council

after tho stato treasurer wont out of tho
meeting. A resolution prepared by tho gov
ernor was substituted for tho Ilerrlott res
olutlon, filed several days ago, proposing to
Increase tho railroad assessment over

and adopted. Taking out of consid
eration tho now railroads built In Iowa
during tho last year, tho completed figures
fchow a reduction of $100,000 In tho total as
sessment.

In 1803 tho nggrcgato assessed value of

tho railroads of tho stato wbh $44,033,601.
On tho Bamc mllcago the nggregato this
year Is Just about $41,530,000. but the 600

miles of new lines nro assessed at u total
of Jl.r.00,000, so that thero In n net gnln of

assessment, making tho total
$46,130,000.

Tho building nnd loan commlttco bill
parried the sonnto this afternoon by, unani-

mous vote It was slightly amended from tho
nrlglnnl bill, but n It pussed Is entirely
satisfactory to tho committee. It provides
moro utrlngent regulations for th building
and loan business of tho etnto than ever

and all former laws governing
these associations nro repealed. Tho bill
was under discussion today and tho friends
of tho building nnd loan assoclatlona mado
n stubborn fight to knock out vital por-

tions of tho bill, Including tho clnuao which
forbids tho collection of Interest at a ruto
greater than 8 per cent on any past, pres-

ent or futuro contract.
There Is still much gossip over tho Porto

Jilcnn tarllt resolution which parsed tho
Iowa house thla weak. It is believed by
many that tho resolution will illo In tho
hands of the federal relations commlttco.
Senator I.tBter, cnnlrmun of tho committee,
said this morning that ho was In favor of
tho spirit of tho resolution, but thought tho
advisability of tho Iowa legislature mixing
In tho matter was another question; that
hlx commlttco had not met to consider tho
matter, and ho did not know of any meet;

ivnmlirfu) rpmtulv.
agrecablo effective remedy.

und combining only
those efements from, tho garden of nat
which the human body can utilize In up.

men and
havo been led to this splendid

tjt'iuuso of absolute
"vllh bodily conditions. No one who has
ever used remedy failed to observe
their marked many n stub-

born Illness been overcome in a sur- -

"Vf 2?f above symptoms
l)r Tnnleta today give life
to the tone to blood,

kidney dlstuso and all blood and

Ing which would bo held In the future.
In other words, ho would not say that he
Intended to call u meeting to net on tho

It Is known that majority
of tho members of tho upper body nro In

sympathy with tho resolution, It Is be-

lieved that some of theso would a llttlo
rather not bo put on record, In the face of
future political campaigns Just now.

Throe localizing acts were pawed by the
house. They lsgnllro tho Incorporations of
West Mitchell and Mclntyre of Mitchell
county and Ocheycdan In Osceola county.
Tho bill was paMcd surrendering ground In

Iloono for tho erection of a postomce.
Kendall called up sutatltuto tho

senate by Porter, which puased with-

out oppcsltton,
Tho house passed tbo bill by Senator

Trowln for tho of libraries
for teachers, pupils and other residents of

rural districts end also tho senate bill by

Nolan, providing that tho water works fund

of cltlca may be loaned at insieuu or i
per cent Interest.

A bill was Introduced In both houses to
provldo that a 1V6 Instead of u mill tax
may bo levied for tho support of poor
by counties when regular fund Is not
Htimclcnt.

Head Introduced a bill In tho which
provides that federal ofllceholders may be
members of tho Uonrd of Control. ino
law now roads that members of the Hoard
of Control shall not bo eligible for other
olllceo. This Is to let Hon. John Cownlo
cf tho present board, .vho holds the position
of crop reporter, against which objections
havo been raised by somo legislators.

Tho houso passed the bill by Mclntyre to
mako train robbery or wreckage or the at-

tempt of elthor punlshablo by llfo
Tho bill has passed both houses

without a dls'cntlng veto and will go down
for governor's signature. It originally
provided tho death penalty, but was amended
to Uh present form by tho committee.

Tho Bcnato this nfterncon adopted tho
resolution granting tho pardon of Cornelius
Moclchen, which passed tho house last week
also.

MAX ATTEMPTS TO IIL'HX II IS WII'U,

Couple I'oruierly In Oiimliu (lunrrel at
Clicyciuip.

CIIBYKNNK, Wyo March 21. (Special.)
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Klemrey, nn nged

couplo residing nt tho corner of O'Neill and
Fifteenth streets, quarreled night and
whem tho otllcers nrrlved Mrs. Klemrcy's
clothing was In llamea und husband
was standing over hor with a lighted
cnndlo. Ilcforo pollco could effect an
cntrnnco and rescue tho woman had
been horribly burned. Tho man was ar-

rested and tho woman, who Is not expected
to live, wns removed to county hospital.
Flemrey his wife, It Is reported, aro
both hard drinkers. They camo to Chcyenno
from Omaha thrco weeks ngo.

I'rppnri- - fop Horm- - Unpen.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Marsh 24. (Spe-

cial.) Local horsemen anticipate some good
racos hero this season ns the result of tho
forming of an association by a number of

prominent local horsemen. A new half-mll- o

track will bo ns
as the frost Is out of tho ground and It Is

expected that tho to be made
on tho grounds which tho association hns
secured will bo completed bo that the as-

sociation can hold a thrco days' raco meet-

ing during tho populist national conven-

tion, which convenes In this city May ft.

At least ono moro largo meeting will bo

held during tho summer. There Is somo
amona Sioux Falls horsemen of form

lng a circuit composed of Sioux Falls, Sioux
City, LoMars, Cherokee, Mopleton and Rock
ltanlds. with somo town to determined
upon Inter In northeastern Nebraska. It
Is stated by local horsemen that Sioux City

not tako kindly to this proposition at
tho outset, believing that could break
Into the western cltcult, but that
ing been assigned dates at tho enil or me
meeting, It decided that It wanted none of
tho western circuit nnd will now go In for
a circuit composed of cities and towns
mentioned.

ArriiiiKi- - Wool Snip Ilnjn.
S. D., March 21. (Special.)

At a meeting of tho Missouri Valley Sheep
Growers' association held at Fort Pierre
recently It' was decided to nrrange for
wool sulo days for the coming season and
the secretary of tho association was In-

structed to correspond with wcol dealers
In regard' to sending representatives hero
on such dales as were selected. Tho dato3
on which It Is expected to hold tho wool

sali-- aro Juno 25 nnd July 16. The wool

men expect to bring In their cllts and
storo them for theso dates, when It Is ex-

pected to havo a number of buyers on
hand attracted by tho opportunity of so- -

curing largo shipments without waiting for
them to come In In smaller quantities.

A confidential chat
Heart Failure, Paralysis, Nervous Tremors,

Shortness of Breath and All Diseases
Due to Poor Circulation of Blood

Are Cured by a Short Dse of

Dr. Dix' Tonic Tablets.
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REV. E. JLSPRING,
Pastor Hnntlst Church, Mt, Ayr'

Iowa, Writes:
Huyes & coon, Detroit, Mich, Gentlemen;

Allow mo to say in bohulf of suffering hu-
manity thnt Dr. Dix' Tonic Tablets nro all
that you claim, and I heartily recommend
them as a boon to the mulcted, und advise
nu honest trial of the same by thoso that
deslro to recover their health Ma God
bicsa you Is my prayer

Yours thankfully, li. A. Sprliig,

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: SUNDAY, MAHpit 25, 1000.

WILD TALE OF GOEBEL PLOT

Frnrecution in Trial of Murder Suspects

Ph yt It! Trump GnrJ

TESTIMONY BEGUN

In Kill (Socliel Motiiitiilnoor
Imported lo .11 order ISihiiikIi llfliiti-criit- n

tu il- - llciiiilil lean
l.CKlnlnt I vc Majority,

FRANKFORT, Ky., March 21. "John
Powers told mc they had two negroes hero
to kill Ooebcl. They were Hockcrsmlth
and nick Coombs."

This statement was ) ide today by F.
Wharton Golden, a frull, consumptive-loo- k

ing Kentucky mountaineer, while on the
witness stand for the preliminary examlna
tlon of Sccretnry of Stato Qaleb Powers,
charged with conspiracy to kill Goebcl.
Golden told n story of the ovents leading
up to tho murder thnt If substantiated will,
In the minds of those connected with tht!
prosecution at least, go far toward proving
tho contention of tho commonwealth that
tho murder was the result of a plan In
which several prominent men wcro In
volved.

Whether tho defense will seek to Impeach
Oolden's testimony In this preliminary ex-

amination Is not known, "as tho attorneys
for tho defense will not talk on the sub-
ject, but unless such attempt Is mado the
commonwealth will rest Its case, both
County Attorney Polsgrove nnd Attorney
Campbell being satisfied that enough evi-

dence has been presented to hold the
on the charges.

Golden, who claims to have been n friend
to Secretary Powers and his brother. John
Powers, for years, gave testimony that was
nartlculurly damnglng to John Powers, who
has disappeared, but he also brought In the
names of many others, Including Charles
Flnley, W. II. Culton and Governor Taylor,
In his Btory of the bringing of tho moun-

taineers to Frankfort previous to the as-

sassination.
Taylor Not linpllenled.

Governor Taylor, however, was not di-

rectly Implicated and the attorneys for tho
commonwealth Intimated today that they do
not expect to havo his name brought forth
prominently In tho story of tho alleged con
spiracy.

Golden was not ii today ami
adjournment wns taken nt nn early nour
this nfternoon on account of his puysicoi
condition, tho witness having a slight
hemorrhage during tho morning, becoming
so weak under tho strain of tho examination
In tho nfternoon that ho begged to be al-

lowed n respite. Ho was qulto nervous at
times.

Oolden's testimony tended to show that a

plan was made to bring several hundred
"regulur mountain feudists" to Frankfort.
who would, If necessary, ns Golden expressed
It, "go Into tho legislative hall and kill off

enounh democrats to mako It our way.
Tho testimony did not show thnt tho al

leged plot to kill Gocbel was part of the
orlglnnl plan, nor did It contain the names
of thoso who conceived that Idea, nut tho
commonwealth Bought to show by Oolden's
conversations with various pcoplo that not
only John nnd Caleb Powers, but others as
well, had full knowledge of tho alleged
plan of assassination.

Golden said ho had known Secro
tnry Powers for nbout eighteen years
and knew Mr. Culton. Ho was also
acquainted with Governor Taylor and Cap
tnln John Powers. Ho said he was a friend
to all of tho defendants. Ho was In Frank
fort In January nnd February and saw Sec
etary John Powers nearly every day. He
as In Frankfort on January 14 and went

to Hnrlan county on tho 18th. then went
to laurel county for two or three days,
from thero returning to Frankfort.

Golden on (lie Stnnil.
"Where then did you go to Harbours

Illo?" nsked Attorney Campbell.
After hesitating, the witness said: "I
on't answer thnt."
"When did you hnvo a conversation wltti

ecretury Powers?"
"When Mr. Powers and I left hero to

gcthcr. Colonel Powers told mo to go to
Harlan county nnd tell Postmaster John
Hirst to send down ten witnesses In the
contest case, who wcro regular mountain
feudists.

"Did ho understand what you moant by
that, and If so, what was your understand
lng of that request."

Objected to, but overruled.
"I won't answer that," said Golden.
After somo parley Golden said: "Well

men who would stand up and If necessary
go Into that leglslatlvo hall and kill oft
enough to mako It In ur favor."

'I did not seo Mr. Hirst. I saw Hamp
Howard. I told him wo wanted ten regular
mountain feudists for witnesses. Wi
wanted men who had good Colts 15s.'

"Wcro tho Colts 4Gs to bo put In cvl
donco?" nsked Attorney Campbell.

Most nssuredly they were," answered
Golden,

In reply to a question Goldon 6ald ho did
not know tho wltneescw who camo to Frank
fort. Ho delivered tho message to Howard
on Sunday, a few days beore tho shooting of
Goebel.

"When did you noxt seo Caleb Powers?
"I saw him on Tuesday, I got on tho

train at Ferris station, Laurel county. H
had a couplo of men on tho train named
Peaso and Locket. Ho told mo to take caro
of them. I next saw Towers In Frankfort
I don't remomber what conversation wo had
thon."

IteKiilnr Army of Moiiiitaliipcrn.
'Who selected tho men who camo from

Uarlnn county?"
"Hamp Howard. Ho selected thirty men

besides tho ten. Caleb Powers, I think, se
lected tho men from Knox county. There
wero nbout seventy or eighty. Jim Sparks,
county attorney In Laurel county, selected
tho men from Laurel county."

"When wns It determined to bring the
men to Frankfort?"

"I don't know."
Witness stated that at London Powers said

hewnnted a regular army of mountalnccers
to como to Frankfort.

In answer to further questions Goldon
said Powers gavo htm $160 to glvo to Judgo
ninghnm In Hell county. "I gave somo of
It to ningham to send ten men down to
Frankfort," aild Golden,

W'ltness Bald ho gave Howard 173.30 for
ton tickets to Frankfort and return. He
knew somo of tbo men from Bell county,
most of tbo men wero mountain feudists.
In all about 1,200 or 1,600 men wero brought
to Frankfort. They were fed back of tho
stato house. Captain Davis and Charles Fln-
ley provided the provisions. Continuing,
Golden said:

"We sent most of them back that night,
ny 'we' I mean mytwlf, Powers, Davis, Cul-

ton nnd Governor Taylor. Flnley, Taylor
and Powers decided to send back all oxcept
ten or fifteen from each of the counties. We
selected twelve armed men to be kept from
Knox county. Deputy Mnrshal George
Thompson selected the men frcm Laurel
county. About 175 men of tho mountalnoeers
brought to town remained here to see that
wo got Justice."

"Did you havo nny further conversation
with Powers regarding tho work to bo done
by tho mon remnlnlng here?"

"No, sir: we understood what they were
kept hero for. Wo knew that thoso men
wcro hero to go Into that leglslatlvo hall,
and If neceesary clean out enough demo
crats to mako n majority on our side.

Tho answer created n sensation In the
court room.

Goldoi said be was In the executive build

Frederick The Great

hit tt it, says: "Sutlsfnctloii In n lint
that Is our cuntiltloti exiiiily -- when we
ri'foiiiini'iul our ?!WMi spoelul to the
voiinp men wo nrv siitlstkul tlmt they
will he snllslled-f- or no nintter how
fastidious they iiiny he In their dress
this hat eonies In such a variety of
stvles and colors that It will add tone
to' niiv suit They come In both Derby
and Fedora shapes-- Ill brown, black and
frinv colors a hat that has never been
equalled lor that money The siuinu
stvles of the famous Duiilap and Stetson
are. of coure. always the oilslnals of
hat fashions and come In tin most ex-

clusive slyles."

FREDERICK,
The Hatter,

Tlie I.enilliiK lint Sinn or the West.
1120 South Fifteenth Street.

Take a Roll Home

The phenomenal sale of our delicious
Ice cream put up In rolls nines ns to
keep lmpiessliif: upon you the advan-tiiR- e

of buylnp; Ice cream put up In tills
way It Is so convenient to carry and
another thlnjr, It keeps so Iohk Four
llavors-p- ut up In pint and quail rolls
JOe for pints K)e for quai ts-- lf you are.

In doubt step In today and take a roll
home with you --Then we make cakes--a- ll

kinds mid you'll llnd our prices are
very reasonable for tho quality of
poods we iiinke.

W. . Balduff,
1520 Farnam St.

lng on the day before tho shooting. Ho met
owcrs in Governor Taylor's anteroom.
owers neked him to go to Louisville that

day. Ho told John Powers he was going to
Loulsvtllo with Caleb Powers.

During a lengthy argument over a tcch- -
lcal point. Golden becamo 111 and court

was adjourned to 1:30 o'clock.
Golden resumed his testimony nt tho nft

ernoon session. Ho said John Powers nnd
black-eye- d, moustnehed man had a talk

concerning tho closing of Sccretnry Powers'
olllrko during tho lutter's absence.

I had my hack turned." said Golden, "but
when I turned 1 saw John Powers eIvo the
key to tho man. John Powers said to me.
Goebel is going to bo killed this morning.'

Mid: 'This must not bo done.' Ho said:
Don't got excited; I gavo that man the

wrong key.' I said: 'Wo must go nnd seo
Cnleb.' John Powers saw him; I didn't."

"What was next done?"
"Wo all went back to tho stato house. I

Idn't go to Louisville that mornlugj I can't
say why."

Do you know n man nnmed Dick
Coombs?" asked Attorney Campbell.

"I do. Ho Is colored and lives In Peatty-lll- c.

Ho came down with the Loo county
contingent."

"Did you havo nny tnlk with Caleb or
John Powers about Dick Coombs?"

"No, but thoy had two negroes thero to
kill Gcobel. John Powers told me so. Thoy
wcro Hockersmtth and Dick Coombs. I saw
Dick Coombs nt tho drug store near tho
depot every morning for a week or so pre
vious lo tho shooting. Coombs, talking to a
man named Wallace In my presence, said:

D n him, I know him ns far as I can see
him, nnd I can kill blnr as far as I can see
him.' "

"Ho wns talking of Goebel. This conver
sation wns In tho adjutant general's office.
He also said:

'I know his every movement and I can
hit him with this ns far as I can see him.'

"Ho carried a Colt's 32 that shoots a Win
Chester cartridge. Coombs wns In tho ns
slstant udjutant general's olllco on the morn
lng of tho shooting with Hockcrsmlth nnd
Jim Wallace. I saw tho man who got tho
key from John Powers this morning. Tho
fellow Is n little man. When wo (Caleb and
John Powers nnd mysolfj went back thero
ho said: 'You havo given me tho wrong
key.' I don't remember what John said to
him. Tho rest of the day I was around
town. No reference wns mado to the key tho
rest of tho day. Tho key was to Caleb's
ofllce."

On Tuesday did you meet Caleb nnd
John Powers?" asked Attorney Campbell

"Yes, I did, I saw them In Caleb's office
I got a letter from Ulakcman that morning
asking mo to como to Louisville. Cnleb
said ho wns going with me, but said ho
might want me to go to tho mountains
He wns talking to Walter Day and Governor
Tnylor. II. J. Howard of Harlan county
camo up and ho tnlked to Taylor. Ho In
slsted on Tnylor calling out tho mllltla
Taylor said: 'My God,- - you pooplo must do
something first, ' adding, 'I can get this
mllltla quck enough. You follows must act
lirst." uy tuat i unuorsioou we icnows
must rnlso a riot In the senate chamber
Goebel was there. As I told you this morn
ing, wo would clean out enough of that leg
islature there to make It our way."

"What do you mean by that?"
"Ob. kill them."

MINE BEFORE STATE ARSENAL

Ilenioc rut l'3elled liy lleport nf Deii-liern- le

Hciilllciin I'lut to (iimrd
AkiiIiinI Atlnek.

FRANKFORT, Ky.. March 21. Thero was
much cxcltemont In democratic quarters to-

night over tho report that tho guards In
charge of tho stato arsenal had laid a
mlno In front of thn stato nrssnnl con-

nected with tho Inside by a wire, so It
could bo touched off In case of nn attack.
Tho excitement was Increased when an-

other report was circulated that ono of
tho officers had purchased 100 foot of fuse
from a local hardware merchant and it was
reported that this fuso was to bo attached
to the mlno alleged to bo at the arsenal.

WASHINGTON TO KEEP OUT

VIhII (if Kentucky llcleunf Ion IIocn
nt CniiNe AilniliilHtrnlliiii In

CIiiiiikc II" I'lMlcy.

WASHINGTON. March 21. It was stated
authoritatively today that tho visit to Wash
ington of tho committee of Kentucky re
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to chango the policy It had pjttled upon re
gardlng the whole Kentucky controversy
Tho members of the committee had pro
sented to tho War department the facts that
the Ucckham faction had armed Its
mllltla force with rifles and equipments
belonging to tho United Statcvi government

It Is not stated that tho War department
was requested to roqulro tho delivery of

thcuo arms carried by the lteckham men,
but tho fact wno laid befcro the admlnlstra
tlon to bo considered In connection with the
whole case.

No action was taken, however, looking
to Interference by the nntlonal government
In tho controversy, even cn the basis of a
demand for the return cf the United States
arms. And, it Is stated, 'that no action will
be taken.

DEATH RECORD

I'nrrle M. (illmon.
At tho funeral of Miss Carrie M. Gibson.

daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Gibson of
2610 Frnnklln street, on Wednesday, there
wcro n number of beautiful floral offerings,
among which wero: . & M. freight houpc
cmplcyes, n harp; Smith Refining company
Council IHuffs, a largo wreath; the employes
of tho same, n Inrgo anchor; Farrell & Co.'s
employes, n pillow; Alpha camp. So. 1

Woodmen of tho World, a pillow; by tho
degreo team of tho Ancient Order of United
Workmen lodge, No. 173, nn nnehor; choir
boys of St. John's church, a cross; Star of
Jupiter lodge, a star; Daughters of ro?a- -

hontas, a tomahawk, tho emblem or tno
order; Degreo of Honor lodge. No. 28. a
pillow. There wero a numbor of other de-

signs sent by secret orders nnd Individual
friends.

.In lni I,. Avery.
TIATTLK CREEK. Neb., March (Spe

clal.) John L. Avery, aged GO, died Fri
day evening of diabetes. Ho enlisted in
1861 in tho Fifty-sixt- h New York intantry
and served to tho end of tho war. He
camo to Nebraska In 1880. Ho wns station
agent nt Stanton for two years and was
thon transferred to this place. Ho Borved

here as station agent for four years, since
which time bo has been prominently con
nected with Hattle Creek and its busln?hS.
Ho will bo burled Sunday from the nap
tlst church. Tho funeral will be conducted
by tho Masons and Grand Army of tho Ro

public. Ho leaves a wlfo and five children

rinueer plirnnknn.
EDGAR. Neb., March (Special.)

John G. Graham died at his homo In Edgar
.Wednesday, March 21. Ills funeral, under
chargo of tho Odd Fellows, assisted by the
Grand Army of tho Republic, was held
from his late resldenco yesterday at 2

o'clock. The deceased was among tho
pioneer Bettlers of Nebraska, coming to this
section In 1871, homoatcnuing two ami ono
half miles southenst of Edgar, where ho ro
sided until four years ago. when ho moved
to Edgar. Ho leaves a widow and six cnii
drcn.

I.'iillerlnn AVouiun llrnn Ileitil.
FULLERTON. Neb.. March 21. (Special.)
Yesterday noon ns Aleo Nixon returned

homo from his work for dlunor ho found
his wlfo lying on the floor dead. Everything
indicated that she was In tho act or pre
paring the dlnnor when ehe dropped dead
without a struggle. Doctors wero sum
moned and pronounced It a case of apoplexy
She was In her usual health In tho morning
nnd wns about 4D years old. Dr. Ray, pastor
of tho Presbyterian church, conducted tho
funcrnl this afternoon.

Wniinniiiker'H Dniiuliler-ln-l.m- v.

PHILADELPHIA, March 24. Mrs. Rod

man Wannmaker, wlfo of tho eldest son of
John Wnnamakcr. died suddenly today. Mrs
Wanamaker's innlden namo was Fernnnd
Henry. Sho owned a splendid home nt 114

Avenuo des Champs, Paris. For many yenrs
sho lived abroad and was prominently Idcntl
fled with tho American colony In Paris.

Timothy .loyee.
CENTRAL CITY. Neb.. March 24. (Spe

clal Telegram.) Timothy Joyce, an old rest
dent of this county, died this morning nfter
a brief lllnews. Mr. Joyce fpcnt the greater
part of his life In the employ of the Now
York Central, Ilurllngton and Union ra
clile railways,

.11 II nn fne I n re r of Ciilliin GIiin,
NEW LONDON, Ky., March 24. Israel

Fanning Brown, president of tho Prow
Cotton Gin company and a pioneer manu

publlcanB has not caused tho administration facturor of cotton gins, died hero today

VhlikerburlDrtlieoime "Scliwejer" ItrnirmtM ol the best-n- one dellclout-mo- nty on hirdly buy eqinl.

don

CABINET

24.

24.

rULU
f QUARTS WHISKEY

Distillers In America shipping I'nnnsyi- -
We are the only
vania l'nro Ityo to consumers uircn. cui mis u iu".

rlWEYER'SPURE8YEAR0LD$Mf

Most

PENNSYLVANIA RYE !

0 prime old whiskey prescribed for F,pre?! 1
medicinal and general uie. Prepaid I H

Tin fiimniia IVmisvlvnnln live. Kir Zl years
doublo copper illitllled and aaed in wood under
rw!M()naI(llrectli)iiofMr.Johnbchweyerhlmtelf.
Never Iea than 8 yean old, most of it 10 and
la year old when first bottled. Hold direct to
the connumer from our dlttlllery at the
low price of 13.00 for four full quarts that
cannot Ihi bought clsewliero for less than to.OU.

Wa alio offer our 8EVEN YEAR OLD
ENNSYLVANIA RYE at 00

E3.M1 for four lull auarlt. Tlil Ii tlia flnnit 7 venr old rva nr,i
.1 . . ,, m I . . aV V. "

Dvrr upiuk uuu cauuot uo aupucaimi lur io fcuau Prtl4
We refer to anr Commercial Airencr, Dank or KiprPta Company In Bolted Btatcn.

JOHN HUMWtTtH GL UU,, UiailLLtHU, 1

Uddreu ill orders lo Warehouse BP 609, 611, 613 W, 12th St. CHICAGO.
Orders for Arlt., Col., Cal., Idaho, Mont.,Nw Hei,,Nn7.,Ore.,UUti. Wnfli,,VTn.,
tnuat rallfor gOquart frolulit prepaid, or wrltH for partlrnlara heforw remitting

! In Case- s-
it's not what they can't, but the com-

fort they nlvo that Is looked after In
buyltij: shoes A splendid combination
of economy and comfort can be found
In lie. L. NluMinnn's new nian shoes
for woincnfolks-th- oy not only tflvo
loom for the toes to He on the soles on
account of the broadness -- but they tuu
the very acme of fashion -- fashion
eonifeit and tube Is a combination not
usually found In such an extensive line
as we show at $:i.oo- In both tan and
black all the different shades from the
vidiouiwt vellnw to the blackest black -
in out' ? I 'line which Is larjter If pos-

sible than our 's" H'tc

Drexel Shoe Co.s
Oaaahn's Cp-t--t Bh 8M

Ultf FA UN AM STHEKT.

Don't Fail to Loo- k-
In on this meat altetatlon phuo sale of
ours and Investigate the unheard-o- f bar-
gains we are offering -- .lust see. It only
takes :.;l'J7.0). 1.'17.1N. iflls.iMi. $hi.w.
SlTS.ixi to buy a new. dry. clean, war-

ranted piano, with but .fir..) cash and
Slum. 7.UO and S.tH per month-Th- en

apiln. von buy a lienor piano, me
,:i.-(M- to $I.MUK kind for only .1I7.0O.
sss.imi. .?'Ji7.t, '.::i7.m. if'Jis.oo, jfjr.s.oo,
in all the different t'oielun and domestic:
veneers, on the small payments of 'J."i.iM)

cash and $10.00 per month--I- f you are
In the market for a piano we can save
yon money besides you get a clean, dry
and perfect Instrument.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas.

Pure White

Sparkling Gut Glass
COPLKY, T1112 JKW1SLUK. has Just re-

ceived u shipment of tho newest Bhapcs.

Violet Vases U" J'f "
,, tin., Tllnhns $2.2.i to $.).00

... nn ... , nn
Vinegar Pottles '

:nlfo Hosts lo I-
-

Cheese Platen "
Largo Vases 10 "'""
Sugar and Cream Sets $5.00 to Ji.ftO

andlestlcks. pair
HHMK.MUHR It will cost you NOTIIIMJ

to seo these goods.

Henry Copley
Sneclnl Watch Kxamlner U. P. Ry.

Exclusive Wntch Inspector O. K. C. and E.
Ry.; O. & 8. L. Ry.. and K. C.

nnd N. C. Ry.

225 S. 10th St. P.txton Kiosk.

TWO

stock
Monday.

lioxo.
quality, Mondriy...

your

cloth
shown

remember we're only
Omaha make shirt

order.

Masterpieces of Art.

"THE BALLOON" and

"DEFENSE OF CHAMPIGNY"

Nincara Lithograph recently succeeded arrangements

these finest protogravuro process. These photograv-productlo- n

thousands dollars. There ropro- -

aTtlons woulu
rSdly store $2.00 each, thoy puM.d ex-ce- pt

direcUy from absolutely copyrights.

Beautiful Pictures for the Home.

AN ART EDUCATOR.
being beautlfu ornament homo

These pictures
Educator and will stimulate artistic.

Are the the World's Most Famous Artists.

ormou. price, paid them
theso paintingsYou havo about many

dreamed could obtain perfect facslmlllo
doubtless, never

price adorn your parlor drawing room.
ThesT photogravures printed from tbo Plat
produce, extra paper made expressly --Z"

time avallabl..
The masterpieces world's greates

A Spirited

Battle Picture
DEFENSE Of CIIAIWPIONV

Which was awarded tho prize medal
Tnrls Salon. Cost 500.000.

ThlH flnii picture. colors re-

produces Hue lino and color
color, every detail the orlglnnl.

famous Oil Painting
'.22x30 Inches nnd adorn

tho art nailery Vauderbllt.

3

l'niiiima

( IMl.V MAIICII

coupon, two
cents,

tho untitles
reader the this

'22x:!0
send extra for

tube, etc.

i

part two-cen- t

9

fOIl

The linlnnro of our of Kflp
Jl.r.0 nnd $1 Stur Shirts .

Hlevelo regit- - 7Cr-In- r

$1.50 nnd 2

U s not Into to give
for your new spring shirts. Our line

lnndrns nnd pereulo Is
hiindsomesl ever In Omaha
nnd people.

Mn who Indies'
Waists to

The Co. In making for the

of master pieces in tho
of

se I at any at but cannot b.
control thewous. ns

besides a 1 to any are also an Art

at once a do slro for tho

of

read of and t for
in eio

but, even that y ou a

cant and at a nominal to or
are

for this 0'on heavycan
of tho t artists aro now for tho first

Tilt

In tho
In 14

for for
of

Is Is fit to
of u

the harvest for tho flnt
a balloon tho sky.

This
owned by tho Art Mu-

seum York,
color nnd effect, Inches,

Great Premium Offer.
Our Special Proposition.

You can have cither or both eso famous for 10c each and

8 coupons cut from this n The Dnlly Bee.

These beautiful pictures havo sold tor loss than $1.00 each.

The Hee has several thousand ns a special feature
thus making tho price very low for U eo renders only.

Ten ecnlii ivlien Heiit mull lio.tiiKe nnil tube.

COUPONS

ONLY 10- c-
AUTOOHAVUIin

Of 51. Dctnllle'a l'nliitlnc.

"The Defense of
Champigtiy"

(II I'OH as.
with others

consecutive dates and 10 d

lleo olllce any
of Beo to beautiful

picture, Inches. If you want
It moiled, 10 cents

postage,

If you Fend or nil In

SPECIALS MONDAY

All Wool

too order

of tho

the

Works

THE

BALLOON
A FARMING GROUP

In field see
tlmo In

Famous Painting,
Metropolitan

of New reproduced in
Is 22x30 la

uandfotno and beautiful.

A
of th paintings

consecutive dvertlsement In

never been
purchased subscription

estro. liy for

This of

at

THIS IS IT

CUT IT OUT.
AHTOOHAVUHIS

Of U ii vie'" Murvelous l'silntlnaj.

"THE
BALLOON"
COUPON 'OH MARCH 'M,

This coupon wlt two others of
consecutive dates nnd 10 cenlu, prt
sented nt the lice otllco entitles any
reader of the Hee to this beautiful
picture 22x30 Inches. If you want
It mailed, send 10 cents extra for
tube, postage, etc.

postage stnmps ho careful that they d"
not stick toccther. Address all letter to AltT DICI'A FITMENT,

TUB U EE PUULISUlNQ CO., OMAHA, NED.


